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DTR.ECTED BV OrrvER F{umtsARD
Dn. Ortvrn Hunnano - FnooucrloN Dtnscton
Ollie has been directing play for Taylor University
since 1976. He graduated from Asbury college with
degrees in Speech and Drama and English. He
received his MA in theatre arts from the University of
Kentucky, and his PhD in theatre arts from Kent
State lJniversity.
Fnou THr Dlnrcron
WsLcorvls ro TAyLoR UNIVERSTTv THEATRE. Ir you ARE REGULAR
SUPPORTER OF OUR PROGRAM WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR ENCOURAGING
PARTICIPATION oVER THE YEARS. IT T.HIs IS YoUR FIRST vISIT, wE
TRUST THAT YOU WILL ENJOY OUR WORK ENOUGHT TO RETURN . AGAIN
AND AGAIN AND AGAIN. WT Hevs A DISTINCT CALLING AS A
CunIstreN LIssRaI- Anrs THuATRE pRocRAM, REFLECTED IN ouR
pHILosopHIcAL sTATEMENT. Ws wprcoME youR IARTIcIeATIoN,
YOUR COMMENTS ON OUR WORK, AND ANY SUGGESTIONS YOU MIGHT
HAVE TO HELP US ACCOMPLISH OUR MISSION.
Conv RonssnevsR - TEcHNTcAL DrREcroR
Ser/LrcHr DESTcNER
Cory is a tggg graduate of Taylor lJniversity. He has
worked in the theatre department from the time he
became a student. Cory was last seen as a gravedigger
in Hamlet, He plans to pursue an MFA in scenic
design in the near future.
JuNNIrrn RoorHrevrR - DANCE CepreIN
Jennifer graduated from Taylor intggg with a BA in
theatre arts. (Jpon graduation from Taylor, Jennifer
worked as a partner, actress and director for Rising
Image Productions, in Nashville, TN, and on a
national tour as the White Witch in The Lion, The
Witch and the Wardrobe. In the next year or so, she
plans to enroll in graduate school for psychology and
dreams of being a psychologist in a mental hospital.
Recently married, Jennifer is enjoying life with her
husband Cory and their "son", a kitty named Kip.
Arnsnr HannrsoN - Oncsrsrna. DrRrcron
Albert has been a faculty member at Taylor
IJniversity in Upland since 1978. He is Professor of
Music and is responsible for directing the Syrnphonic
Band and the Jazz Ensemble. He also teaches courses
in conducting and music education. Albert has served
as the music department chairman during the past five
years and received the Distinguished Professor Award
in 1995, Ensembles under Albert's directions have per-
formed for schools and churches in the mid-western,
eastern and southeastern parts of the United States
and recently in the Bahamas.
Dn. ParnrclA RoBERTSoN - VocAL DrREcroR
Dr. Robertson is an Assistant Professor of Music at
Taylor lJniversity where she teaches a myriad of voice
related courses and music history. She also serves as
the Coordinator for Vocal Area. She remains active
as a professional performer, featured frequently at the
Shenandoah Valley Bach Festival (Harrisonburg, VA)
and most recently with the Indianapolis Symphony
Orchestra in Ralph Vaughan Williams' Serenade to
Music. She currently resides in Anderson with her
husband, Fritz, and her dog, Maggie.
Hot ly QuecrrNnusH - CHoREocnepiran
Holly is thankful for the opportunity to "expand her territory" and be part
of the crearive team for Peter Pan. She is a graduate of Ball State
(Jniversity, where she received her degree in Dance and Theatre. Holly
brings a vast amount of choreography experience to Neverland including:
college and high school productions, show choirs, cheer squads, and church
musicals. Holly has performed all over the world including Spain and, I
months in China. Locally, she has been seen in r5 productions at Beef and
Boards Dinner Theatre in Indianapolis and has done several commercials
through the Act t Agency. This past fall, Holly was able to fulfill a lifelong
dream of playing the role of "Charity" in Bob Fosse's Sweet Charity at
Indianapolis Civic Theatre. However, her greatest role is that of "wife" to
husband, Tom, and "Mom" to her two sons, Brady and Grantl Special
thanks and love to Pattyr her Ivanhoe's Diva!
Tr+e Casr
weNoy carrie Barnes
JouN .... Brad Marquis
Lne,/MzxrtAID .. Sarah Hayhurst
MIcueEL Ryan Maloney
NnNe/CnocK .... . Christopher Kent
Mns. Danr-rNc/MrnuAID .. . Rachel Mclntire
i MR. DARLTNc/Hoor ....... Carl Hass
Pnren Pe.N ... , Andrew Crowe
SLIcHrl-y Noah Delong
Toorlns ...... Carson Newman
CunLry Jeff Kolb
Ntss . ....1..... .... David Tripple
TwlN #r .... Abby-Jo Seward
TwtN #z .,... ,..... Cathleen McClanathan
Surr . ...... Katie Taylor
StRRrsv ... Matt Hoppe
Noonlen .... Chris Bierdeman
MuruNs ...... Brock Maxwell
Jures ,.. Stephen Becker
Crcco/PtnATE... . Jonathan Tripple
Ptnete ....... Jonathan Shenk
PInRrg ....... Jason Harris
Prne.re ..... Chris Linehan
Tlcrn Ltr-v .. ... Erin Hal[
INoteN ...... Rachel Holt '
INnteN ...Sarah Burkey
INnteN .. Annie Calhoun
INoteN ...... Stacy Allen
INoteN ... Bethany Riggs
INoteN Courtney Taylor
INoleN ..... Mechelle Morrison
INoleN LeAnne Holdman
INnreN
WeNov (Grown-up) ........ Lindsay Davis
JaNr .. ...... Julia Hess
TtNreR Bel-r- . .. Ben Friedburg
Rebecca Mong
Canrue Benxrs - WeNoy
Carcie is a freshman from Wheaton, IL. She is a psychol-
ogy major and plans on a career as a criminal profiler. In
high school she appeared in Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat, Camelot, Bye, Bye, Birdie, and
Fiddler on the Roof. At Taylor she is involved in hall coun-
cil, Youth Conference, and Chorale. Carrie enjoys danc-
ing, running, and being with friends and family.
Bnao Menqurs -JoHN
Brad was last seen in Hamlet and is also a member of
Chorale and Young Life. He is a sophomore accounting
major from Columbus, OH. He enjoys hanging out with
friends and watching TV.
Sanes HeyHunsr - f.lzerlMrnuaro
Brighton, England, is home for Sarah. She is a senior ele-
mentary education major. Some activities she is involved
in include various choirs and Kappa Delta Pi. Sarah is a
discipleship coordinator and enjoys listening to jazz,
drinking Starbucks coffee and spending time with friends.
Rynru MeloNEy - MTcHAEL
Ryan is a 6th grader from Upland. He plans to major in
theatre in college and become a producer, actor or have
Dr. Hubbard's job some day. Ryan has been in several
church musicals and perform ed, in f t's a Wonderful Li{e at
the Marion Civic Theatre. He is a member of Student
Council, Peer Mediation and Destination Imagination.
Ryan enjoys catching frogs, soccer, kickball, writing
plays, art and tap.
CHnrsropHER KENT - NeNa/Cnocr
Chris is a senior communication studies major frorn
Gladstone, OR. He plans to go into full tirne ministry
after Taylor. He is a Campus Life leader at Madison
Grant High School, enjoys watching college football, golf-
}t;.t",.nt"g 
tennis balls, sitting, speaking and rolling
RacHarl Mclrurrne - Mns. DenrrNc/MERMATD
Rachel is a freshman vocal performance major from
Salem, OR. She is a member of Chorale and enjoys read-
ing, watching movies, watching musicals, singing, and
spending quality time with family and friends.
Cenr F{ass - Mn. DenuNG/FIooK
Carl is a junior theatre arts major from Wheaton, IL. At
Taylor he has been seen in Hamlet, AII I Really Need to
Know I Learned in Kindergarten, Marvin's Room, and,
Alice In'Wond"rlrnd. During high school he performed
in Oliver, Hello Dolly, and Brigadoon. CarI enjoys read-
ing, writing, and hiking.
Aruonsw Cnowr - Perrn PeN
Andrew is a senior violin performance major who was
previously seen in the Taylor productions Marvin's
Room, AII I Really Need to Know I Learned in
Kindergarten, and Hamler. He is a member of Mu Kappa
and the Taylor orchestra, enjoys mental contortionism,
playing house, pretending to be an existentialist and recy-
cling old bios. Andrew's hometown is Oakland, MD.
NoeH Ds[.oNc - SrrcHrry
Noah, a senior math and music major, is from New
Haven, IN. While at Taylor he has had parts in Alice in
Wondetland, She Stoops to Conquer, The Boys Next
Door, and Hamlet. Noah is a member of Chorale, Jazz
Ensemble, Opera Workshop and the math team. He
enjoys reading, running and canoeing.
CensoN Nswu^a,N - Toorms
Carson is a senior theatre and writing major from Athens,
TN. She was an AD for Hamlet and, The Trip to
Bountiful and had parts in Alice in Wonderland and Srle
Stoops to Conquer. Carson enjoys acting, dancing, read-
ing, singing, writing, and "beating up the other lost boys."
jrrr Korn - Cunrv
Jeff is a senior physics major from Williamsport, pA. He
is a member of Chorale and Taylor Sounds. Jeff also
enjoys reading, climbing, skiing and spoonerisms.
Devlo Trupprr - Nrrs
David is a freshman chernistry/pre-rned major from
Danville, IN, He was seen in several plays in high school
and at Taylor is a member of Chorale and helps with
Mississinewa High School FCA. He enjoys reading,
singing and "shamelessly watching 8o's movies." David's
vocational plan is to be a physician.
Annvlo Ssweno - TwrN +r
Abby-jo is a freshman communications major from
Batavia, IL. In high school Abby-jo appeared in
Oklahoma, Bilgadoon, ByrBye Birdie, Fiddler on the
Rood Schoolhouse Rock and Crazy for You, She enjoys
journaling, singing, talking over coffee, and playing with
children.
CerHreBN McCur*arHAN - TwrN *z
Freeport, IL, is home for Cathleen who is majoring in phi-
losophy and social studies education. She had parts in Sle
Stoops to Conquer and The Boys Next Door at Taylor.
Cathleen enjoys reading, singing, playing the piano, good
conversation and outdoor activities.
Karrs Tavron - Snars
Katie is a senior communication studies major who plans
on a career in film and theatre. She has been seen in Atl I
Really Need to Know I Learned in Kindergarten, Alice in
Wonderland, and Much Ado about Nothing, She was
also an assistant director for Hamlet. Katie is involved in
the comedy improvisation team and Rice Pilaf at Taylor
as well as the WPA.
Marr Hopps - S'renxsv
ohnsburg, IL, is home for Matthew. He is an elemenrary
education major. Matthew played Barry in The Boys
Next Door. In h;gh school he was in Godspell, You Can't
Take It with You and Fiddler on the Roof, He plays bass
in the worship team and enjoys writing music, playing
music, going on long walks with the girl, running
spotlight, and spending time with friends.
CHnrs BrrnoeueN - Noooren
Chris is a senior business administration major from East
Peoria, IL. This is his debut performance at Taylor. In
high school he was in Bye, Bye, Birdie, Pippen, and Leader
of the Pack. Chris is also a member of the Taylor Sounds.
Bnocx Mexwell - MuruNs
Sun Prairie, WI, is home for Brock, who is a junior psy-
chology major. He was last seen in Alice in Wonderland.
He is a member of Chorale and works in the admissions
office. Brock enjoys traveling, music, reading and movies.
SrspsEN Becrrn - Ju<es
Stephen is a sophomore voice performance major. He last
performed in Hamlet. Stephen is a member of Taylor
Sounds, Chorale, and Opera Theatre.
JoNarnaN TnrppLe - Cncco
Jonathan is a senior Bible major from Danville, IN. He
enjoys reading and is a member of Chorale. In high
school Jonathan had parts in Singin' in the Rain, Arms
and the Man, Harvey and Anything Goes. At Taylor he
had a part in Into the Woods.
JoNarHaN SseNr - Prnere
Jonathan is a freshman philosophy major who plans to be
a missionary, He appeared as the Ghost in lJamlet, In
high school he was in Once on this Island. Besides the-
atre, Jonathan likes watching and playing football.
jasoN Henrus - PrRare
Pittsgrove, NJ is home for Jason. He is a junior elemen-
tary education major. He is a co-director of Taylor
Christian Artists and enjoys some writing, vocals, guitar,
and dancing the Tango. While in high school Jason had
parts in Bye, Bye, Birdie, Fiddler on the Rood Brigadoon,
and Grease,
CHrus LrNrneN - Prn-a.rs
Upland, IN, is home for Chris. While in high school he
appeared in Annie, Oklahoma and TAe Sound of Music at
Eastbrook. He is a member of Chorale and enioys music,
sports and hanging out with friends.
EnrN HaLr - Trcen Llrrv
Erin is a junior environmental chemistry major from
Ballston, Spa, NY. While in high school she was in Bye,
Bye Birdie, Our Town, A Christmas Carol and The
Sound of Music. She is the Gerig Hall D.C. and enjoys
running, tennis, swimming, speaking French, and
reading.
RecHu. Horr - INoLc,N
Rachel is a sophomore biology/pre-rned maior from
Bluffton, OH. She is a member of the Taylor Equestrian
Team. While in high school she performed in Bye, Bye
Birdie and Anything Goes. Following Taylor Rachel
plans to attend medical school and become a pediatrician.
Senes Msnzrc - INpraN
Sarah is majoring in environmental biology and Biblical lit-
erature. She is from Oneonta, New York and plans to be a
botanist. Sarah is a teaching assistant for plant biology and
likes to read, knit, and masquerade as a music student. She
was last seen in Alice in Wonderland.
Hrtor Bunxry'INuaN
Heidi is a freshman communications major from West
Chicago, IL. She was last seen as Ophelia in Hamlet. Some
of her activities at Taylor include a "Sex, Love & Marriage"
Bible study and Mentoring Moms. She enjoys trarreling,
singing, "choteographed movement," water skiing and talk-
ing to people on airplanes, especially businessmen,
ANNIr CatHouN - nNotex
Annie is a freshman from Gurnee, IL. She spent four
years as a member of the speech team in high school and
her favorite show was doing The Man Who Came to
Dinner, Annie plays soccer for Taylor, likes to sail in
Chautauqua, NY and loves her family.
Srecy Arrex - hsoreru
Stacy is majoring in music education and is a junior from
Lima, OH. She is a member of the Taylor Chorale and
enjoys playing football and swimming in her grandma's
back yard.
BrrseNY Rrccs - INornN
Bethany is a freshman from Terre Haute, IN. She plans
to work in youth ministry or elementary education.
Bethany is a worship leader at BASSYCS for Upland
Community Church and is a Discipleship Coordinator for
Third Center Olson. She enjoys playing piano and guitar,
singing, dancing, reading and laughing until her stomach
hurts.
CourrNrv Tevton - INnnN
Courtney is a senior communication studies major from
Muncie, IN. She works for admissions on Taylor's cam-
pus and is involved in intramural football, homecoming
committee and helped lead chapel worship. Courtney
enjoys singing, reading, being with friends and watching
baseball.
MlcHrLLr MonrusoN - INUIN
Michelle is a freshm"r, fro* West Chicago, IL. In high
school she appeare d in Hello Dolly, Oliver, Bye, Bye,
Birdie, and, Into the Woods, Michelle is a member of the
Pom Squad and enjoys volleyball, dance and gymnastics.
LnANNs Hornue.N - XruolaN
A senior, LeAnne plans to go to law school next year. She
is a psychology major and is from Markle, IN. This is her
first theatrical experience at Taylor. LeAnne enjoys
watching "Trading Spaces" on the Learning Channel and
Thursday night TV with friends, reading and doing cross-
word puzzles with her.roommate.
ANonre Sweezy - INoraN
Andrea is a freshman communication studies major from
Elkhart, IN. At Taylor she is involved in One-on-One,
and enjoys go[f, cheerleading, dance and show choir.
LrNoseY Devrs - WTNDY, cRowN-uP
Lindsay is a sophomore communication education major
from Hartford City, IN. She would like to direct high
school theatre in New York City, In high school Lindsay
was in The Music Man, Fiddler on the Roof and Little
Women. Some of her favorite pastimes are tap dance and
singing Trouble from The Music Man.
Jurn Hrss -JeNn
Julia is a freshman psychology major from Danville, IN.
She plans to be a clinical psychologist. At TaylorJulia is
involved in One-on-One, Chorale, intramural footbalt
and is an accompanist. She enjoys singing, football, eat-
ing and iust being with friends.
PnooucrroN Srerr
I Snr CoNsrRucrIoN ... . Cony Ronnnsnvrn
Srr Cnew . Canr Hess
I Jott RoprHsaven
MAcKENztE Wunrra
ScsNtc PerNrrns .......KrM Lun,q.
Kru Lune Mtrrssa Trrus SusaN BeNo
RecHeL Goy'n Dsn Moooy KarHenrNe SrraorveNr
Krrny Hrr_lrnR ToNv Lrquonr Kare MrcHesrsoN

































SouNn Cnsw Jenruv OrrpN
Detv Gennenr
Mersup Cnsw ElrzenrrH Canoy, Arusox Cnerptsto
Hrre,ny Scorr Julra Hess
AIvIy WnIcu'r CHnrsrllNn McCreNerHeN
RrNoy Scslarrrn
PnoppRrrrs ....... AtVt,c,NDA REUSSER
LeunrN SulrH MrcHesL Moone BETHANy Rrccs
LrNnsey Davrs JosH Srelroolrs Julla Hrss
Sanes MsnzrG Ansy Yoprn Ronnv JoNns
Mrcnaet ANprnsoN JesoN Har.nrs
Pnooucrl_oN Srepr coN'r
Cosruut DrstcN & Cnrw... ... Eutlv Glnss, EnIN Herr
Kerrr Oqursr Senen DeNvLar
LaurEN SrratrH SeneH SwanTzENDRUBER
TesHa Clanr SaneH MonrY
ZFX TTcHNIcAL ILLUSroNrsr.. ,. Ron HouItttoN
Frv OppenaroRs...















































Conv RoornravrnPRocnau Coven DrsrcN






Fluru/Ptccolo .......... ... Krista Vannoy
Bethany Bergstrom
Onoe /EwcLISH HoRN. ....... Jared Balcker
BessooN/BAss CLARINET .........,... Shannon Blanton











Cagton Unrve RSrcU I
nrsh Scudres PuogRarn
IrurrcRATING F,qlrH, L:.ARNtNc, AND LlvrNc
Ancient castles, steep cliffs, city street corners, ocean
beaches, gothic cathedrals, an island mountain, and a
constantly traveling bus-these were my classrooms br a
sernester, I embraced a culture I didnt want to let go o(,
touched history at every turn, and encountered Christ
like I never expected, I even hung out with my professor
on a regular basis! I learned to love education, and that
will stick with me for ltfe.
- )ason Nieuwsrna l5P 2OO1
Real Real Fast*,Italian.
1}$i
Wl Fegr rp-igrvplv #e g-vic€
Dine with us and receive
unlimited servings of our freshly baked,
buttery breadstichs during the meal.
Special events are extra special when the menu
is real ltalian and the catering is by Fazoli's@.
The next time you need a meeting or event




Loeated on t{/esfern Ave"(,5,1? I & 15)
"IasI in Front of Lowe's
20olo off at Subway
Right off of I-69
Au- Tnvlon Sruornrs cET
2oolo oFF oF FooD AT Suewny
wrrH sruDENr ID cARD
xSee store for detailsx
GooD THRouGH oLro1/o3 I
L 
- 
r r r r r r r 
- 
r r r 
-'- - 
J
g Upland Stop & Ga ',nsj
.T1 llt 3rd 6as Station out ot Town on ttre righr ,ffi,ffiffi.ffii
We lrave the Best Fizza Deal in ffiwn
$fa9for ox* $13.*fnf fg{if of $Iq.WJtsf tfifas
Att tagi,xgs lfo qra ffi*rgs
re*- For Pickup nr Delir#ffiffi
*$Yo trff fur Taylor Studenbw
*Friday-Sunday Eprn- 1 Opm only#10?q df everythhq but 6as and Tobecro products, ffiust have Tdylor I,D,
Best Vestern
Gas City
4936 SomH Knyssr Druvs
MlnroN, IN 46953
PHoxrr: (765) 998 - 2331
FAX: (765) 998 - 6275
Fncutres: Fnee HBO, lxooon PooL, Guesr LnuNony Frruess ceru-
ten, SurrES Ane Eourppeo WrrH MrcRowRves, REFRTcERAToRS,









Orde r Pizza ONLINE! www.papajohns.com
SUPPoRT
TeyLoR IJNlvERSrry's
IxrsngsrED rN ApvERTTsING youR BusrNsss?
PracE AN An rN
OUR PTEYBOOK
AovrnrrsE lN FULL pecn, HALF IAGE,
On QUARTER PAGE On
Mnrs e D-ONATION
Glprs oF g5or $roo, $2oo, $3oo,
$25o, $3oo, $4oo, $5oo
Cen rHE TeyroR UNrvERSrry
THserRE DnpeRTMENT
AT (16) gg8 - SzBg
THEATRE PnoGRAM

